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4. 
struotural Material Requirements in 
Municipal ,Building Codes. 
An exa.mination o:f the va.rious Building Codes 
and ordinances of American 01 ties shows 8ome .. a.lttla'" 
var1~t1on in requirements and specifioations for struct-
ura.l material. ~ach writer or engineer, to whom has been 
assigned the ta.sk of preparing the severa.l oodes, has had 
individual theory or rule whioh he embodies in the work 
while holding in the main to the generally aocepted pro-
visions. It Is for the I)urpoae of comparing the var1&-
tiona i n the di f f erent codes wi t h t he hop e of deducing 
what might be consid ered as s t andard pr aotic e t t hat t hi s 
inve s t igati on has b een s t arted. 
It is read ily to, be seen tha t 8. knowledge of 
t h e building requirement s i s neoessary to the designer 
whose work may be erected in any :pa.rt of the Unite4 
states. While notintend1ng to tul'nlaft '4I1abstraot of 
the aodes of all 41t:le'. ',, It:·,,"lathe 1nt'ent1qn to point out 
thoee req'tii'retnent8 mo'at- .ub j ect ,to Tsrf'-at1on and to show 
the r.ange of the , T&:rl& t1 on. 
5. 
suality of Materials. . 
Careful study of a large n~mbor of codes dis-
closes the faot thal1 mB.ny have baen prel)ared from one 
oriGinal with only such changes a.s are demanded by mate-
ria.ls and supplies which are produrable in a particular 
locali ty. Praot ically no la.rge diverseness of pra.ctioe 
have been found. ~here al)pears to be a tendency for many 
cities to allow the head of the Building Department oon-
siderable latitude in the acceptrulce of materials. The 
Code of the 01 ty at S~. Louie (Revised Building and 
Plumbing Laws, 1915) 1s a notable example of thiS. 8eo-
tion 345, on Quality o~ Materials, stating: 
"All mat.r1 alB are to be of such quality for 
t~. purpose for which they are to be used as 
to insure, in the judgment of the · Commission-
er 0 f Public BUildings. ample safety and seQ-
urity to life, limb and neighboring prop.rty~ 
Buildins mate;r~alB are to conform to legal, 
trade and manufaoturers' et~ndardat and to be 
subject to the approva.l of' the CommisSioner 
of Public Buildings. who may require ~·. tests to 
b:e made by the a.rchi teat. engineer t builder, 
or owner to determine the strength of the 
' struoturalmateri~ls before or after they are 
incor~orated in a building, and may require oerti-
fied copies of results of tests made elsewhere 
from the archi tect, engineer, builder. ovmer, or 
other interested parties. (R. C" Sea. 70.) 
In the same code this is limited by Seotion 471, Con-
struotion shall conform to aooepted atHndarda:-
The me. terie.ls and workmanship of oonstruotion 
for the framework of skeleton bUildings shall 
not be inferior in quality to the requirements 
of the standard specifioat!'ona of the "Assooia-
tion ot American Steel Manufa.cturers." (R. C" 
Sec. 188.) 
When a building commis"sion is headed by a oompetent and 
reputable engineer, no better provision could be made to 
inB~r. oonatruction of the hIghest 01as8 and safety t~ 
Seotion 346 above quoted. In the hands of a polIt1oal 
inoompetent it is one of gra.ve danger p.~ittlng "abus. 
of offioe by favoritism and freedom for grafting. Fo'r 
S oonsideration, any material would be acoepte« with 
such disastrous results ' as may readily be ·for'eseen. Sec-
tIon 47l safeguards this b~ stipulating that construction 
must be in oonformi ty withr.g,coepted standards. that of 
the Assooi&tlon of Ameri.can Steal Manufa.oturers being 
specified. Many cities are content to refer to this 
spec1f1oatlon as their standard, some copying it at length 
7. 
and others by referenoe, and still others modifying it to 
suit their own p~rticular requirements. In mHny oi ti as 
reference i8 made to the accepted handbooks for "quality 
of IMterials" and "working stresses" but therein lies 
da.nger of dispute owing to much obsolete da.ta baing re-
tained in ~any of the current handbooks. A cl~~,use of 
this sort should be lLlodified by the phrase "and aooepta-
ble to the, city engineer." 
In rega.rd to the quality of struotural materials to 
be used four types of specifioation are met with. One 
re1'ers oerta.in materials to a standard slJecification. as 
in the Bu11d1~ Oode 01' the City of Cinoinnati, 19l4. 
Seotion 393, page 85: 
"Wrought 0 r Cast, Iron and Steel. All structura.l. 
wrought or cast iron, or steel, in c1.ua.li ty re-
quirements of tests t workmanship and in a.ssemblage 
and i!lterconnections of sha.pes shall be in accord-
ance with the standard speoifications of the Assoc-
iation of American Steel Manufaoturers, as given 
in the hand books of thereapeotive standard man-
ufacturars." 
Another torm 0 f this is that used by the ci ty of Kala-
mazoo t :Building Oo«eol 1913 t. Page 17. Chapter 7 t Para-
graph 1, which ma.kes it., reference n:ore general a.nd covers 
8. 
all materials, it reads: 
"Quality o:f Materials. All materials are to be of 
good quali ty fo r the purpose for which they are in-
tended to be need, and conform to trade 1j.nd manu-
fftoturers J standards. All materials must be free 
from 1m:perfectiona whereby its strength and dura-
bili ty may be im:p9.ired; 9.nd no material wi-II be 
alassed as good when its strength falls below ten 
(10) per oent below the best of Its kind." 
The seoond type of speoification ia illustrated by that 
of the C1 ty 0 f New Orleans where the 01 ty Eng1neer~:1a 
given full power to reject any material that he may con-
sider not aDl]?11 safe. ~he same criticism applies to 
thi8 as to Seotion 345 of the st. Louis Code, which has 
already been quoted. 
City of New Orleans Building Laws, Part VII, 
Seotion 56, Page 18. 
"Be it further orda.ined, eto., All materials shall 
be of suoh qua11tr for .the purpose for which they 
are to be us.dss,in the judgment of the City :~ng-
1neer, 1'111 1n8t;lre ample safety and security to life, 
." 
11mb.anl n,1ghbor1ng property. :'he City Engineer 
ehallhe.ve :,:~power to reject all rna tarials which 
'1n/hi.S J~lnlon Bre unsu1 table. and may require testa 
to b. made by the arohitect. engineer, builder, or 
9. 
owner to determine the strength of the strnctural 
materials before or after they are incor~orated 
in a building, alJd may require certified coptes of 
results of tests mHdeelsew11 ere from the e.rcrd. tect, 
engineer, builder, owner, or other interested per-
sonS. 
Sections 13, 14, 15, alld 16, Art~ole IX, 
Building Code of the City of Detroit, illustrate a third 
type \vhere part of the materials are sl)eci.fied at length 
'~tnd part J:,Tovided for by reference. 
Section 13. \,roup;ht Iron. ".All wrouESht iron 
shall be fibrous, tough and ductile, uniform in 
character and h8.ving an ul tim{l.te tensile stre:ngth 
of not le,88 than forty-eight thousand (48,000) 
pounds per B'luare inch with a yield point or com-
mercial elastic lirrdt of twenty-siz thousa.nd 
(~6,OOO) pounds and an elongation of eighteen 
(18) per oent in eight (e) inches, 1ncludil~ 
fraoture when test,d in small specir:lens." 
Seetion 14. Cast Iron. Except where chilled 
iron is specified, all co.sti.ngs sha.ll 'be tough 
grey iron, free from injurious cold ahuts or 
blow holes, true to 'p,ttern' and having an ulti-
mata tensile strength of not less than sixteen 
\ 
10. 
S~1.rnl='le pieces one (1) inch sgyo.re, cnst from 
able of su.staining on [1 clear span of four (4) feet 
l\Hd eieht (S) inches, a center load of five hundred 
(500) pounds when test,:d in ·~1. roue;h bar." 
tiection 15. Steel C:..J.stiHfjo. "~teel castings sh['~ll 
be Tl1ade by the open hearth or crll(!ible process and 
• 
sha.ll be free fr om injuries t and blow holes, and 
shE:.11 have the followinG minimum rS<j,uirernents: 
All steel castings shall be annealed. 
Sample bare to develop at least un u1 tir:lrtte 
streneth of seventy thOPt1tLYld (70 t 000) pOl1nds per 
square inch, with a yield point or commercial cla.st-
ic 1.i.mi t of thirty-one thousand five hruidred (31,500) 
l)ounds per squure inch 7j,nd nn elon£jati on 0 f eighteen 
(18) per Uljut in two (E) 1nches, including fr~,ct"Ure 
~'rd s, red_l1ction of twenty-five (25) rer Ce}it in ~1·reD .• K' 
Section 16. structura.l Steel."All structura.l stoel. 
including rivets t shall hRve their 1)h~7sict .. l ;:Lnd chem.-
10al pro:perties in accordance \vi th the Manufacturers t 
standard Steel S]?ecifj.catioEs, as revised to February 
6. 1903, and as found in the h:l.11d bo oks of steel msn-
ufacturers. 
11. 
The Building Code of the City of New York, Amend-
ed 1906, h[~s been the model upon which the codes of many 
of the smaller oi ti es have been based and js corded at 
length as an exnmple of the fourth c lass where compl ete' 
reel,11irements for all matarlals are quoted at length.' 
This is, in all probability, the safest form for ~ill oi ties; 
yet, in the hands of cOInI)etont uuthority, the specifica-
tion of the Ci ty of st. Louis is by far the mo st ration-
al. 
Section 21, New York Code, Page 14; 
structural lviaterial, '\'Jrought Iron, ,All wrousht 
iron sha.ll be uniform in character, fibrous, tauiSh 
and d uctil e. It shall have nn ul tin~Fl.te tensile 
reslstA.noe of not less than 48',000 pounds per sq,uare 
inch, an elastic limit of not less than 24,000 
l;ou:nds l)er s<lu~l.re inch, a.nd an elongation of 20 per 
can t in eight inel1.es, when tested in sma.ll Bl1ecimens. 
tlteel. All struotural steel shf:LIl have an ultimate 
tensile strength of from 54,000 pourlds to 64,000 
!'OUllds I)or squ.'J.re iDCh. Its elnstic Ii,'.i t31~ 11 be 
not less than 32,000 l?ounds per sq,uare inch and a 
minimum eloneation of not 19SB than 20 Tor cent in 
eight inches. Rivet steel shall have an ultiP.1cJte 
12. 
strength of from 50,000 to 58,000 pounds per square 
inch. 
Cast citeel. ~hall be m~tde from open hearth ~teel, 
oontqinin,CI' one-quarter to 0 ,c-}l"tlf :per cent of C~tr­
bon, not o\t'er eight one-hundredths of one l)er cen t 
of l)hosphorus, ;l.l.'1d shall be pra.ctically free from 
blow-holes. 
Cast Iron. Shall be of good foundry mixture, pro-
duoing e. clean, toue:h. gray iron. Sample bars, 
fi va feet long, one inch sy,uare t ca.st in s:.lnd molds, 
plaoed on 81:1pports four feet six inches apart, shall 
bear a central loa.d of 450 pounds before breaking. 
Casting'S shall be free of serious blOW-holes, oind-
er spots and cold shuts. UltirrBte tensile strength 
shall not be less than 16,000 pounds per square inch 
vlhen tested in ~mtl,ll sp.eoimens. 
WORKING STIU~8SBS IN S~;\UCT1TR4~ METAL. 
From the tal)les 0 f working stresses (Tables A, 
B, C) a.ppended to this can be seen at a glance the cur-
rent I)raotioe in designln-s steel members and comment i8 
hardly necessa.ry. For the moat part but little variation 
is found and in the extreme v~lnes :iven are not worthy 
of cons iderat ion as they ~lre isolated oases and are quoted 
ltn only one or two Codes, most oi ties following closely 
13. 
the values gi van as average. The average table is praoil.t '., 
t,.e.ally coincident with the Amerioa.n Association of Steel 
Manufacturers' Standa.rd. 
\'iO!U{IHG S T'q~~SSES In' TI1.JJ3ER. 
A wide V1J,rifl,tioll is found in the specified 
ntresses for timber meml)ers. due in part to the variations 
in the results of the vartoHs tests uron which they are 
b~"3,sed and to the fact that ,rarions factors of safety have 
been used. Owing to the varying nature of wood. in regard 
to knots and other growth irregularities and to the ef-
fect o'f drying or seasoning i t is most difficul t to get 
aC,curate test data. Ti:'lber specifications are continual-
ly iri a. state of revisi'on as new tests are made and exper-
ienoe ril?ens. At l)resent timber work must be designed for 
safety rather than eoonomy. The following tables D, E. F. 
G, H. It andJ give exam;ples of the variation to be met 
with and the designer must use 8Xl)erience and. Judgment 
in his seleotion of stresses. From the information giv-
en it appears that most ~alue8 are based on tests ot aea& 
spned ma ts'ria.ls. free from oheoks and blemishes t and due 
considera.tion ~hould be given this in desien \V11ere first 
quality timber is not available. 
14. 
LOADS ON COLUMNS. 
The tendency of many 01 t1 es is to follow tho TJew 
Tiork f:pscificutioYls which specify t'he loc!'cls on 'iroup:ht 
IrorJ and :)teol COIUlllilS ul) to a ri:~tio of Lin = 120 :-i.ncl on 
Ca8t Iron C01Ul11l1S '\Jith L/R = 70, where "L" is the length 
in tncheA and n!{n is the loa::~t radius of gyrf-ttion in inch-
es. These v:,llte s ~.1vre from tll e forp1uln,e 15,200-58L/R for 
steel, 11,300-30L/R for Oast I~ont 2J.ud 14 t OOO-SOL/R for 
'I.'!r ought Iron. 
l\':ost of the oi ties investigated 8p eoify the 
formul;iG tha t shnll be used fo r finding the sa.fe loads 
for columns and ':19.b1e L is here uI>l;ended showinG tho V:J.l"-
ions fonml1~c thnt are in use and alsQ a calcu1~tion for 
p,ach different fo rrnula to shoYj tho variation. The srec-
j fication of the City of ~::t. Louis is to be noted espec-
ially a.s allowing the rn,tio ut LIT? to be nsed as high as 
0. "'r':ilut3 (I f 24.r. (080 ""~LbJ.e K.) III none of the standard 
te:xts OP the subject oan ,:l jnstificnt ion fa r suoh a use 
be found and it VJould indeed seam foolflStdy to irlcorl)or-
qte a. column of such dtmena ion in any building'. ':'110 Gen-
eral pra.otice l;rovidoe a maximum ratio L,f 120 for r,rrcught 
Iron and Steel and it iG ;JaJ.clom thflt the; ratio o:f 40 i8 
exceeded. 
15. 
New York 1s largely followed in the specifioations 
for the lO,i,ds on tir;,ber colunms and again most cities speo-
ify formulD.e for the calculation of tho lo,qd. The maximum 
r~ltio 8.11owed i::1 the mt:.tjori ty of c1 tics is LID:: 30, where 
L is the length in inches nnd D the least dimension in inch-
es. The 8.11:pended ~q.bles ~.l e.nd IT show the formulae used and 
a coml?'l.rative exu.r11!)l.e uf the stresses Fi~iven by them. 
MASonRY. 
There 1. s a 1,)raotic8.l &gjteeance on Illu,so .. lry Safe 
LOb-ds in Compression as shown in Table 0, and as all the 
c1 ties quotir)E; Rxtreme ~iber strer;:s (Bending) agree ex-
u.ctl~. Ta.ble P gives the standard value for the va.rious 
materials. 
conCLUSION. 
II'rorn the tOl)ies 5-tlVestiB"-Lted w:tthin the scope of 
this Thesis we may draw the f'ollowing conclusions: 
(1) i:1:1e 3r,aci ficrltions of the American Assoc iH,ti on 
of Steel Manufaoturers are generally acoepted 8,S the 
standard speo1flaation for structural setal. 
(GJ Suuh di vargencies 'l.S are fou(,d in Municip~Jl 
Cocles are mctinly on theiiJle of safety. 
(3) That in the design of any city structure the 
code of that oi t¥ should be secured and aarefully studied. 
lG. 
(4j That th.ere is some Ii ttle divergence.in the for-
mulae for colunrl.1s though all CJ.uoted appear to give safe 
results. 
(5) r:2imber streo'ses ~lre in a state of revision Rnd 
O\vine to laok' of homor,enity of the material, should be 
used in design with n liberal faotor of s~fety. 
(5} Masu:'lry streBses al)1.Jear to be well atalldardizad. 
ca) It would be wel-l for the Sooiety of Munioipal 
Engineers to prepare and publish 0. Standa.rd Spacifioatiol1 
for Mun1oip8.1 structura.l Material. 
Lim! ted tilil6 for the r rel)nr.s. tion 0 f this invest-
iga ti 011 hf:tS prevb lit ad th e inc orpor-1 tine o:f reinforc ad con-
crete specificqtioDs in this Work. Thio subject ~lone would 
m~k~ material for futltt8 work along this line and. such a 
work, in conl1~ect ion wi th a discussion of the accepted prin-
oip1es of design, would be ~l timely and vf1.1uable addi tlon 
to Engineering Literature. 
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